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i WOMEN'S Tailored COA TS n the Sixth Floor m and closed them out to us at a special con-

cession.
a hit.l and avi rj hand mi out for a From ENGLISH Makers Greater economies, larger The patterns are Oriental, carried out in soft green and feds
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Macv's alone, amone all New York's department stores. pieces than Macy's varn, durable, close woven and resilient. There are over 100

alum; i be lackeya never p it out hand. carries the very smartly tailored Top Coats bearing the label of
have ever lief ore been able Rugs ui each size and choice of 12 to IS patterns.

On Ilia ahlp the I'hlef Jutb?e and Burberry, 1 to 29 uolden Square, Lon-
don,
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ltd tlie dfencing and kept the merry tweed, and are ideal Coats for heavy weather. commends itself to the dis-
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I. It X tt.l BaVagS 9 ft.x!2 ft. $44M

Upt lillnr Th' bd If Rood bye lo London Made purchaser. Higb Grade Body Brussels Rugs. $21.48e or Ii tile lb irlltl and raid tlie
ttitr in harry t.. aet bach to wmtii-tu- e Discontmueil from our regular stock (Macy's price.1 Ton fn.tg 51 Q 7 A We show what patternsThe brief of few only- -a Mli good, following are descriptions a piecestea Hkatiiiff arat wasf.?5). Stat 9 ft. X 13 ft. Wide variety of patterns.
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Ifnaeriy on the Ntage Englilh fietCg cloth, an double-face- d way, means that you cannot find such values in New iora. Wee! Velvet Regs, $1174 I Tggggtry Rugs, 9.74

fabric in .hades of gray, brown and heather SOLID O IK ROCKERS at $11.67 (Macy's SOLID OAK CHAIKS at $u.ot imacys Macy's prke was $20.89 Macy's price uws $10.74
In sizes M lo 46. aeroud ihrnr. filth m.green.

price would be 13.89) in the warm brown "fumed price would lie SU.W) match the Rker just
ATIONAL COMMISSION Women's and Misses' oak" finish, are fitted with the comfortable "auto" mentioned. They are made of well-season-

fine
and Carpets Much Reduced High -- Grade Linoleum

matured lumber, of such durable and con-

struction
ya InUui LinoUums show tseats and with wide comfortable arms. The dffar.i aaiM jm Jiaiir are in

Sweaters and Caps that they may give pleasure to your two-to- nr reds and two-ton- e gieen. patterns for 1913 in
WOULD CHANGE RULES covering is genuine "Spanish" leather colored

children's children. with onr or two mcludea that tile end hgrdwood effects,
Hand-knitte- d in London, especially to the a deep rich brown. TABLES at J9.M (Macy's show smiill all-ov- rr Persian pat-

terns,
carried out in soft greens, reds,

order oi R. H. Macy & do., are Sweaters and SOLID OAK in Diiental colorings. browns and tgns. They are inSOLID OAK SETTEES at
Sets in

$25.49 (Macy's price would be $K.J4i in 'fumed finish, with Carpels for rooms are in (loral the two-ygr- d widths.w silk stitch. TheOFA. A. U. ON "PRO S' Sels
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Ihriwaws (jrade 1) $1.09 so,, yd.
Chairs and Rockers just mentioned. The illustra side shelves and one good-size- d drawer. of red. green, old Ivory Macy's price was $1.19include and sweater.cap, muffler tion gives an idea of the pleasing appearance of At the bottom is a wide shelf for books and and
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theyj Vety thick gnd with substantialAngora Sweaters, $4.74 All-Wo-
ol Sweaters, $3.96 the Suite when grouped. magaipes. can be made up into floor cover-

ings

back.
CINCINNATI, o . Fab. 3 The b.v.n or (xiat Sweat-

ers
"Ruff-neck- "' Sweater ot mannish Suite Library Tables at $13.67 of any desned pioportions. i inrJaiaiM (trade 2) 89c sq. yd.

Bgggbgl Canradatlag at it next of smart Style) warm without Ix'iiii style, with tab pockets and turn-bac- k Bookcases, $26.25 Library at $64.75
tgegtlnK will dJaOUM Ihe quoatbin af heavy. In gray, heather green, nat-

ural
cults. In while, light or dark gray Macy's price would be ,f?J,75 Macy's price would be SS7.2! Macy's price would be $16.89 Wilton VeiW Carpets, 24 Macy's price

than
was $1.19

Slightly lighter grade I.amateur gthlatlaa "lid will aeek to and cardinal. and cardinal. Commodious Bookcases in solid oak. These suites are covered in genuine These tables an- in mahogany finish Macy's price was $1.48 yd.
the pretant rnlee which de- - l ire an Situ U lo 42 i SitU W lo 42 Roldeu finish, with three separate glgig "Spanish" leather o( a deep, rich, mel-

low
and iiuve a large commodious drawer Tk$ Fiiurtd Cork LinoUums are

amateur athlete a profeaetoti.il, If he AU-Wo-
ol Sweaters, $3.49 All-Wo-

ol Sweaters. $2.96 doors to protect our books from dust, brown and the frames are strongly fitted with wixldeii knobs. The legs Velvet Carpets, 89c in desirable geometrical effects,bottomand standing on handsomely turned made of birch finished to resemble ate flfiled. and there is a wide in toft browns, reds andgreens,playa profeaelou.il battbtll, gCC Tiling to Kisin tieav ribbed si iiefui mgn style, plain heavy ribbed legs. They stand JO inches wide and mahogany, They consist oi Sofg, Arm shelf for txxiks or magazines. The top Macy's price was $1.09 yd. tans. The width is tour ygrds.a at. item, nt b IgUtt llerrniann. I're1.- - rush style with Byron ntck. Pearl model, in regulation coat style. In 4a Nt, n hi. Similar.10 inches high, and the depth l.i Chair and Ann Kocker. In each measures -- h This enables you to cover quitehient of tiie National Pommlaalan, hire button tHntrflgd. In white, gra. car-
dinal,

block, tan, white, gray and cai- - Inchei is sufficient to accommodate piece the top rail is ol "crotch" Tables in mahogany and mahogany Aiming ter Carpets, 89c
large kitchen without aseam. Some

Tbe dlteuatton wltl be lha r- - black and tl n. dittali books of even more than awraRe siz trial ogany. finish are pi iced from 310.74' (Mac s Macy's price was $1.34 yd. rolls have barely noticeable imper-
fections.n t of Ihe ; Thorpe ruling. (Stos U to 42) Skis M " 42 Sr me at S2I.89 iMacs's puce would be Iptice would lx? UA' up to SW.2i

The Mtan.l whl-i- ' the rule of an .' purt Caps at $1 Sport Cipt at $2.49 Sport Caps at $2.56 BM.S0) and at J24.4 (Macy'l price Quartered Oak Suites, $24.49 (Macy's prise would be BJ4.2S), Velvet Carpets, 69c Price 44c yd
tthletlra take asaltiet prof tttlontl Angora Fabric Caps, 'Detroit Caps, with Angola fabric rsgtoft, would be J.IJ.75. Macy's price would be $32.50 Oak Library Tables. $10.49 Macy's price was 84c yd.

sq.
bdatball." a'lii Prttldtnl Htrrmtnn, lo with st it Che it brim, wide turn-dow- n laps at double-brimmi- d Hat ef. Morris Chairs at $30.75 T hese suites are in turned oak. "Mi --

sion" Macy's price would bt $12J24 Macy's price was 69c. sq. yd.
day, "i" ti rail ol the Dark ea braided trimming and sides. Angora fabric. feet, braid and rOMttg finish, and have heavj siuped oak hand- - Tapestry Brussels, 74c
Thirty ,.r thirty n.v yeart ago. tlio pro- - f losettes. VVhite, gra, White, gray a:ul vadet trimmed. White, gra. .' tacy's price would be $40. U arms, strong paneled backs and Thase Tgbles, ot golden

fitted Oilcloths of Quality, 34c stj yd.
I hese Chairs of ?olid oak in rubbed and highly polished, are Macy's price was 84c yd.with tan. green and navy. blue. Cardinal and cadet blue arc squared Lach is fittedfeaal in il ball play er Wtl rtgtrdgd posts. piece price 59ck for Macy s was yd.andwith neat ra, maa-aine- s sq."finned" finish, and have wide arms a spaciouswith the "auto"MMgdclon and matktd pralJudlot.

andahiRhback. TheseaNarv "auto"
comfortable seals,

mi each side, and with a wide Body BruggeU, $1.14 This Oilcloth is of the highest
pMgtanl rnetrtorltt of the Mall-Oatl- ln under win. h are luxurious!) suit botlotu shell. There is one large grade that is made, and comes inand. with the cushionStyle together
Nlrhnla-i'rave- r scandal of 1ST7 at II tiling An Important SALE back. covered in "Spanish" prings t,f tempered Steel, I he cover-

ing drawer, and the top measuies 42 in. x Xlacy's price was $1.59 yd. the two-yar- d widths.
lit the and III reprtttntltlvt 11 a.re genuine - of genuine "Spanish" leathergame
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the laws that of Fine DRESS GOODS Oak Rockers at $6.24 Leather Chain at $16.49

Sfi.N
up to t44.2'

i Macy's
(Macy's

price would
price

be
would

S7.21i
be MEN'S SWEA TERStin govern tmatour tthlttlca were Macy's price would bt S7.24 IS0.3S).

Bgatbglli altue thoat tlmef. Spring Dress habrics include many novelties, the ribbed and .Madi of solid oak, matured and Macy's price would be $22.49
haa tdvan .1 to a Handing of Int. grllv corded effects predominating. At S.M Faille de Laine and sound, and fitted with the comfortable These have a wide, deep

comfortable
seat built Bookcases in "Early English" Clean-U- p of StockVnd puhlie hi the amateur u "auto" cushioned The large tor soini comfort, and a $18.49 w.Bedford Cords are of in fine close weaves and the seats. back. The soft and comfortable Style at at

k te. pr It a'1 el" 'I a t ' f It "till. wide arms and the high "spindle" back shaped K l;irge collection of All-wo- ol of
''The nolleg X who goea out at'.d new lidit colors. steel spriiup are well upholstered and Macy's prite would be $25.7 '5 Sweaters in all sorts weights,

comfortablemake these Chairs asas
COVerec! with the iest iU. ilils ol These have two glas. doors, colorings, wools and styles of knit and make.piaye bail in t it itimmtr tnonthi a.ioutd Poplins are leading favorites and are shown in many styles. thev are artistic in desigi genu-
ine

par-
titionedwith the alitrnatlva "Spanish" leather of a rich lo in the centre, whiili protect JM Not every size in style, but every size fromnot ba tanfrontod Embroidered Poplins with deep borders in lace effect are a Odd Rockers at $20.24 every

falatlioodt or the bgCCO brown. Kudirr la maUh at the jour lM)ks from dust and dirt. The J .14 tn 44 in several desirableof elthor dtllbi rate yard and at S.v0' there are exquisitely supple brocade and satin Macy's prke would be $26.50 same price. Case stands SH inches high and is SO styles.
penaltlee no a Infllcttd by i " utnaltur J 4S-- Maey't price wast t.98 $4.49 $5 9striped Poplins. These Rockers land Chairs loo of Rockers at $24.74 inches wide, and Ihe depth (13 inches)
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Juttlet and ihe banorl Epone continues in vogue and in tWOtoned brocaded effects the Igme design) do not belong to any is sutfioeiit to accommodate quite
lin-MWspru-
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prkt vtas 42 4V
i.U-M- acs fruenas $7.74Both pomninn

is uhile at the white suite in particular, but in hape una Macy's prue WOUld be $12. large Ixaiks. Reliable lia ks are amongtomal $3,96 a yard, same a mateiassa silkwr owi it"' gamt daman i mil price in
sty lc will fit in with almost any living, Ihe large wide arms make these the fittings, Similar IVxikcasi-- s at $2.97 Mary'.! pfkl teas $).4V MA Macy's prke uas $10.SV

early ai'tloii altould b taken and tht a heavy bri cautd eponge fabric is notably beautiful and effective. room or library furniture, The baclcs Rockers verj comfortable and the loose tJO.14. 'Macy's price would be
gggdrnlng for oi bagaball tbould bt A recent purchase of an importer's surplus stock, secured at are comfortably shaped and the coveri-

ng-
cushions are very easi tocleam I he i t4 4 and SUM (Macy a prue Maikmaws of quality priced $8.49 (elsewhere SlO.otn up

t'ie tlrei I" COPt With tilt tltUgtlon, makes Isof the bad grade of Ameri-
can

would be SiO.WCoveringsubstantial price concessions, it p issible for us to offer these are of high-grad- e tapestries and to $11.49 (elsewhere effects-m- any
nf touraa iht time bttwtan now an! in wide Coloi "Morocco" leather, in choke "t Livin Room Rockers 112.50). Mostly in plaid

high Kri'de fabrics at or.e-ha- lf : nd less than halt they would have a range ot v
t it e. in iiii meeting i limited! i on- - deep red or green or brown (Juirs being of the Scottish clans - and in a very wide variety$17.24Mahogany Arm Chairs, $7.49 's would bf gtO.49)(Macbeen earlier in the y price
eerted d'.lnlie gotlgn nia not be pot--1 pri.ed season. In null It at the : aine pi lie. Covered ui figured tapestry In va- - of warm shades of red, green, brown, gray and blue. All
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formulgtt Velveteens and Velveteen Corduroys, 54c yd Macy's
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mahogany,
$24.24

Leather Couches at $17.49
$10
rum

89
. colors,

Macy's would be S1S.S4)
sizes from 3d to 44.

(Sold elseuhere $1,00 lo .n2.)0 a yard) hace large and wide comfortable arms, Macy's priie would be $25,50 Mahogan) finish,
price

covered In genua
The two-tone- d Corduroys and Velveteens are in widths and have the seats and back-- , covered The oak frame and the "open in iMtner, Corduroy Sheepskin-Line- d Coats, $9.74

and 28 inches 1 contrasting Striped, shadow striped, ombre striped
with
several

silk
colors.
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to
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of
j r n construction make tluse $11.49 Macy's price would be g n 44 ( Elsewhere these Coals sell for $12.50)

and flecked patterns and changeable effect s. Navy, brown, th.' same price.
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Covered in genuine legthet in brown I hese are 40 inches Ions', wind-an- d weather-Droo- l, andFURS black with the new red, green, orange and flame color combine Odd Corner Chairs, $3.34 genuine leather, tutted with patent

or
14

green.
.89 Macy's price would be SS0 ho

are of an extremely durable and close-wov- en corduroy lined with
tions are well represented in the assortment. Macy's price would be $5,24 buttons that cannot readily work Covered In genuine brow n "Spanish" selected sheepskin' finely carded and dressed to insure the reten-

tionThese ' occasional" hairs w ill tit in li io e or i e, ome dislodged, leather of heal. The collars are of fur. All sizes from 32 to 44.
FROM TRAPPER TO WEARER All-Wo-

ol Whipcords. Special, 98c yd w ith almost any kind of furniture, and Secretary Desks $17 .24 (Mat ' price would beSJ4J4) The same Coat in the 50-in- lentith osts $17.74 (elsewhere
tlte "FAMOUS are covered in velour. pam e velvet, In solid oak and mahogany finish, V'-- r con fortably covered in panne 121.00).
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lorings
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( halt ahi Waistcoats, Stunes and doll Hose, imported
raguU nrn " - ' alai'liikiiwn PONV ti.Kitr Bordered Voiles are high in 'favor: also Dresden Pali i Hi,- nr tn. ih. ..ila I.V ,.." ... 1, Km 11 nrl rMi, IBU from Scotland. The Waistcoats are plain, close-knitte-d, inlr OTIIKK HKIIH II K (till". put-ter- a. .mil .1. Kaat. llr - I 'a I 7,-

Tte.-.lle-
n' aretanl prlre. "JK ff or floral effects are notably artistic. nyor, full b ail and llill A il - r.l a,'l.l I Al. aAl.i: Ol 111,1 I ISO MUM I II I It llll g" IIIIIMI., loll III. I M- - shades of green and gray, some with half concealed red

IH R I'HH K NOW 0"0,uv' lallv In 1.1 r own roaallnic ".an III, Hal, a ', ..I.,.'.. -00.ITS. Tuscan 23c vran lt'l ,r niir I'HKRai! na a.. lal lllli.'iriatn.n. iUri ii.-- .I- - -- 1. aa.iTi stripes, and have a warm, fluffy nap. Prices run from $4.49t ti.Tw. ptrtlan amk Striped Crepe, yd. Ramie Linen, 42cV yd. aa.l ...mi.v". , ... 1,1 lr,. vr I1 'tn.l an la ptl tnt llila IM round Una t ..n aii,- n.7.. a.i.Hi,.r 'inaarai no. .n. rt.,...,.,..,u. lal gi ON, l.ia .11.. oil, i:.-i- i to $7.49,"h. .1. tti, Mi tin .ui- - iMIrpaata. rtatallara' preaenl iti One of the martest of the new ItHporttd i" g '.i'.'. i '$18.00 II Iraliatlan I'r.'arrira. I'lliral itiiallll. I l ilim Mb in Ijtrtft liar Mrti iirli'r h u- - i I 1,1 .'na,'.
:ir. ib. ol It I'HH : vow cotton crept- - fabrics -- its fast color er fin,', even weave, In t it KM lii'lln I ..lid .11. 11 I lllr-,-1 HUM 111 r.iil.f... 1111 k tnsilur ttrrsai. rl -- In l n in. linl and lirnaal rliil, nlnilnr. The Scanes arc very "woolly" mi the surface, have tassel
other l.klraonllnari Value fritin and Ill hlffcTt tiutfl.a,. talihl Ml !( Ii III. Stta. .il U'.U .mlfine laundering ciualitiei maktil. --ai to r,.7iMi. corrrci weight for costumes and Itm " ISrasitri IMikl.a. iiu luilliiar i llista ailm . at lagti miiiI itx.il im klr., in 111 m. Inilllt- aiM-- , lal aarg, ends, and are fine for outdoor sports, hunting and skating.
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KRAMER FUR CO. anil bloutes. Virion, stvles ol
-- .nt.. Iii new shades Ol bfOWn, aria mi all l: H jew "I ImiN - sok- - n" 1 nr.M 11 MH t "iHiiii'iin S, I'llHK SMI Priced from $1.49 to $4.24.

in n 11 ii h 11 a I.KM.. III M.-- , 'ii ....n in ru Ill I N a. ,a" ..i' I'llur m: vokk. tripe, iii blackaandwhite, t in tan. navy, Copenhagen, cream,
il Uad 111 alar a hal ... The dolf Host, priced from $1.9 to $i.49 a pair, are in

and pink, and in twelve 41 30, thla aa. In I'. a.'. III. i,ar- 1I11. alia, lal aula. ... an Traud-whit- e, biownandwhite, heliuNoar.v 1 Yvr ut
11. ana ' hal' nil- lav .I'MIII sl. l Mill II 1,1.1 IN laui and ribbed knit styles and in sott tones ol greens.

1 1 EAST 1 ITH STREET gndawhite, Mueandawhitepinkagnd othei popular colorings, Width, Mill aTAK" HHSMl NJaMRtl HAI H- - li doaan h ilf ga.ntii .tlllKI II aiiuiiM.a l a a.- iniri
Inchet. KNKI.. raira arlamad una larta Hah; an, "i. ultta oil tiv farl i.aan HoM alaa ")ri iWl is and grays, with tops in harmonizing colors.

Olh .tie.. lurk, white. idtltf, and 27 inch''... isgat. ii' at aad ew --'5 n., or talis. ft Ih. k ' a. rcaular h ,l.i. 1, gl.HIl alirr. al -: IB, t III r lrl'-- 10to, altvatet tit :. UiWrttM. 1:. lITfil lal itna .ala gl.ilai IB. Ilia aa II'. IS.


